**ENGINE MOUNTS**

**DYNATIONAL ENGINE MOUNT RINGS & KITS**

- Dynatoc Ring for Lyc. 0-235 to 10-360 (200 HP). P/N 33251 $197.75
- Dynatoc Ring for Lycoming 0-320B. P/N 33251-B $229.95
- Dynatoc Ring Kit for Lyc. 0-235 to 10-360 (200 HP). P/N 33252 $199.85
- Retainer Cups & Rings Kit. P/N 33253 $137.85
  (includes 8 cups & 4 rings - everything in #33252 kit above except the tubing)

**SPECIAL HEAVY DUTY MOUNT SETS**
Designed for use on aerobic aircraft such as Christen Eagle and Acro. Same style as homebuilt type but inner core has been “beefed up” and elastomers added to encapsulate the spacer, 2-inch diameter. Includes a set of 8 Mounts and 4 spacers to make one complete engine set of 4.

*Note: Mounting hole is 7/16” and requires AN7 bolts for installation.*

**DISCOUNT**
LESS 10% ON 6 SETS, 15% ON 10 SETS, 20% ON 20 SETS.

**LORD MOUNTS FOR COZY ENGINE MOUNT**
These Lord J-7402-24 mounts fit the engine mount for Lyc. 0-360 manufactured by CG Parts. P/N 07-01115 $134.75

**SKYBOLT PLATEMOUNTS**
The SK2003A Series Mounts were specifically designed around the latest generation Cessna/Lord J7444-42 Series Mount. The SK2003-14A, -24A, and -42A all have the same flex feature as the J7444-42. They look and install exactly the same as the Cessna/Lord part. It replaces the same fastener length. The SK2003-14A, -24A, and -42A are fixed design platemounts. The 50ADJ is adjustable and can be adjusted without removing the cowling for an exact fit.

**SK-SPS SKYBOLT CLOC TOOL**
Adjust Cloc® 4000 Series Adjustable Receptacle and Platemounts. P/N 08-07210 $41.50

**SMALL URETHANE EAR STYLE ENGINE MOUNT BUSHINGS**
These engine mount bushings are made of a special urethane formula which outlasts most other mounts. They have been in use on O-540, IO-540 and T1-540 series engines for years, and are now available to the experimental aircraft market. Includes two bushings, one spacer and two washers. Specifications: These small ear type bushings are applicable to the following engine models: O-540, A1A, A1AS, A1BS, A1CS, A1DS, A2B, A3D5, B1A5, B1BS, B2BS, B2CS, B4BS, B185, E4A5, E4BS, E4CS, G1A5, G2A5, F1A5, F1BS, IO-540-8A1A5, B1A, B1AS, B1CS, C1BS, C4A5, D4A5, E1A, E1AS, E1BS, E4A5, G1A5, G1BS, G1CS, G1DS, G1E5, G1F5, D4A5, K1A5, K1ASD5, K1BS, K1CS, K1DS, K1ES, K1F5, K1G5, K1H5, K1J5, K1L5, K1M5, K2A5, K2BS, K2CS, K2E5, K2F5, K2G5, K2H5, K2I5, K2J5, K2K5, K2L5, K2M5, T1-540, T2A5, T2BS, T1AS, T1BS, T2BD TIO-540-A2C, -A2D, P/N 08-07399 $49.95

**VIP ENGINE MOUNTS FOR EXPERIMENTAL AIRCRAFT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08-00774</td>
<td>33521</td>
<td>33521-10-20</td>
<td>$20.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BARRY MOUNT FOR VANS AEROBATIC AIRCRAFT**
Barry Controls is a manufacturer of many aircraft engine mount bushings and both experimental and certificated types. They also manufacture engine mounts for experimental and kit airplanes of various makes and models. Please call or visit our website for application information.

P/N 94016-08 $437.95

**HOMEBUILDERS CONICAL LYCOMING ENGINE MOUNT BUSHINGS**
These new bushings offer superior clamping qualities and do not hinder over time as original mounts can do. They are molded from hi-tech silicone rubber which offering a much lower compression set which reduces engine sagging over time. Silicone also withstands a very wide temperature range and is compatible with grease and oil. These mounts are not PMA'd or FAA approved and are for use on experimental aircraft only. Not an approved replacement for Lycoming 71032 bushings. Sold in set of 8 bushings.

P/N 08-00662 $42.80 /Set

**LORD ENGINE MOUNTS FOR ULTRALIGHTS**
All altitude mounts for vibration isolation and shock prevention in all directions. Available in soft, medium, or hard rubber. Soft. P/N 08-07049 $22.85
Medium. P/N 08-01013 $22.99
Hard. P/N 08-07050 $17.55
Snubbing Washer. P/N 9810145-01804 $1.42

**LORD RUBBER ENGINE MOUNT**
These mounts are designed to protect equipment and machinery against damaging vibration. These mounts have high load-carrying capacity and assure long life. Provide lowcost mounting systems which are compact, lightweight, easy to install and maintenance-free.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>Thread</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J-4624-45</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>5/16-18</td>
<td>10-01557 $9.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-4624-97</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>5/16-18</td>
<td>108-07196 $7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LORD PLATEFORM MOUNT**
Lord Plateform Mounts provide effective isolation against vibration. The contour of the flexing element was developed to provide uniform stress distribution. This, plus high strength bonding and the use of specially compounded elastomers, provides maximum service life.

- 150 Steel Square 30 lb. P/N 15-05391 $17.90
- 200 Steel Holder 45 lb. P/N 15-05499 $85.80

**URETHANE CONE STYLE ENGINE MOUNT BUSHINGS**
These engine mount bushings are made of a special urethane formula which outlasts most other mounts. They have been in use on smaller 4 cylinder Lycoming engines from the O-325 series to the GO-480 series for years, and are now available to the experimental aircraft market.

Specifications: These cone type mounts are applicable to the following engine models:

P/N 08-07392 $5.95

**A-FAB ROTAX ENGINE MOUNT SYSTEM**
Features: • Strong: 6061 T6 • Lightweight: 3.2# • Versatile: Can Do Straight Mount... 2° Left or 2° Right... 2°Up or 2° Down • Adaptable: 277, 377, 447, 503, 522, 526 Model 50 or 526 Model 99 • Easy to install: Pre-Drilled mounting holes on 1” centers • Allow access to engine bolts • Cost effective • 2° Square Boom Tube Mounts (Left and Right) • Rotax 2° Angle Engine Mount Bars (Front and Rear) • Flip both over for opposite angle.

P/N 08-13473 $195.00
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